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I. INTRODUCTION l
\
The original developm~t or composite steel and concrete
construction took place with the ~amiliar elastic design con-
cepts as a basis. Hore recently, the ultimate strength of this
type or member has been considered as a possible basis for
design. At the pres.ent tima there are two specifications
available for use in designing members 1"01" statlcloads. The
first of these, "Tentative Recommendations fpr the Design and
Cons:bruction or COmposite Beams and Girders for BUildings r, of'
iO
AC!-ASCE Commdttee 333~ is based entirely on elastic methods.
The second, "Specification for the Design, Fabrication and
-' , 9.
Erectionoof Structural Steel ror Buildings" of AISC~isbased
paI'tly on elastic analysis and partly on ultimate moment. Both
specifications provide for the design of two types or composite
steel and concrete beams, el) beams fully encased inconcreta
in which the entire horiz.ontal shear is trans.ferred by bond
and friction, and (2) members in which the entire horizontal shear
is transferred by mechanical shear connections.
Both types of members may be designed by the elastic method.
Members in which the horizontal shear transraris accomplished
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by mechanical shear connectors could also be designed on the
basis or ultimate strength.. This Is possible because the
ultimate strength or the shear connection has been determined
and the relationship between ultimate strength or ,connectors and
ultimate bending moment has been round.
The strength of' composite members SUbjected to fatigue
loading is at the present time not well enough established
to provide a basis ror design specIfications, but recent tests
have contributed SUbstantially toward understanding of' the
problem.
2. STATIC ULTIM.!\TE STa..~GTR
,,, .
The static ultimate strength or composite members may be
easily determined f'rom a simplified stress distribution as
given in Figure 1. This stress distribution is similar to
that assumed in determination or ultimate strength of' rein-
f'orced concrete members. The fully plastic state of' stress
is taken as 0 .. 85 f'~' f'or concrete and f y f'or the steel member ..
Composite beamB may be easily divided into two cases as
. indicated in Figurel. Case I inclUdes all members in which the
area of the concrete slab is SUfficient to resist the entire
compressive force, C, when stressed to the fully plastic state.
Case II inclUded all members in l-lhich the concrete area is not
su.f.ficient and the top .flange of the steel beam is stressed to
279.12
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~y in compression. The steel member may consist or a rolled
section, built-up section, or a steel joist. He gardless or··
the dimensions or the cross section, the ultimate bending
moment Mu may be easily calculated ~or positive bending moment
by the following equations:
Case II:
l-fu = Te
T =ASfy
ASfy
e = d/2 -+ t ... --=-...._~-
;. 2 (Oo85i'~b)
~ = Ce + C'e'
.- -C = O.85fctb
C' = Asfy ... C
2
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
e and aa must be determined by considering the stress block
and geometry or the cross section for caae II.
It has been tacitly assumed that the shear connection
provided is suff'iciently strong to develop the .fully plastic
state of stress. The requirements for shear connectors can
be easily determined as will be shown.
The ultimate moment for negative moment regions is deter-
mined by a similar consideration of only the steel portion of
the cross sectiorJo The long! tudinal slab reinforcing steel
may be considered if shear connectors are provided in negative
•, '>
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moment 'regions. Ii' slab steel 1s not considered, the ultimate
negative bending moment reduces to the plastic moment 01' the
steel member.
30 ULTIMATE STRENGTH OF SHEAR, CONNECTORS
The requirements for shear connectors at ultimate load are
shown in Flgure2. From a free body diagram 01' the portion 01'
the concrete slab betwesD the .points of zero moment and ultimate
" :
positive bending moment. it is seen that the sum or the ultimate
strengths or all shear connec.tors in'this portion of the slab·
must be equal to or greater than the compressive i'orce, C~ ~n
the concrete slab. I The sum of the ultimata strengths of these
i
connectors 1s designated zqu. The assumption made in this
analysis is that connectors dei'orm sUi'ficiently to distribute
load evenly to all connectors. This assumption is exactly the
sama as the assumption made in the analysis of bolted or riveted
Joints. Tests have shown that this assumption is valid for
compas1te beams regardless or the spacing or the shear connectors.
Therefore, once the proper number of shear connectors, Ns ' is
:found :from Equation (7), these connectors may be spaced uni-
formlythroughout the shear span.
The assumption of equal distribution of load is valid for all
types or relativelyflexlble connectors including welded studs,
spirals, zeas, and channels.
279.12
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The ultimate strength of connectors is a function of
geometry I. cross section area, properties of material, and
concrete strength. However, for purposes of design it is
desirable to eliminate soma of' these variables and choose
an appropriate factor of' safety to insure good design. This
has been done fn the latest AISC,~pacifications9in determining
working loads for connectors. It' we consider concrete strength
greater than 3000 psi and do riot consider lightweight concrete,
then it is possible to state the ultimate strength of commonly
used connectors simply.
The ultimate strength of stUd connectors having a height
to depth ratio of 4.0 or gnaater and a diameter of one inch
or le~a is given by the following equation:
t·qu = Asfs (8)
where qu is the ultimate strength of the connector, As is the
area or the stUd, and f~ is the ultimate tensile strength. of
the connector material •
. Spiral connectors can be considered in a similar manner,
and the ultimate strength 1s given by the fo 110"t-vin g equation:
tqu= 2 Asfs (9)
where As is the area of the spiral bar and f~ is the tensile
strength of the spiral material.
'.
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4- TESTS OF BEAHS TO ULTIMATE LOA,D
Results or testa to destruction of various types of com-
posite beams have been studied and compared with the foregoing
theory. The' ultimate strength' of shear connectors in members
was computed from equations (8)~ (9), ~~d ,(10) and the theo-
retical ultimate moment computed f'rom equations (l)~ (2), and
(3). These test results are presented in Figura 3. Applied
moment divided by theoretical ultimate moment, (~~~), is
plotted as ordinate, and the sum of ultimate connector strength
divided by the compressive force in the slab, (~qu/C), is
plotted as abscissa. All points for values of~qu/C greater
than 1.0 result in values of M/}~ greater than 1.0 thus veri-
fying theory. ~bere ~qu/C is less than 100, the value of
rVi-ru is also less than 10 O. A sloping line 't"zhich represents
the average of test results f'ortests, in which qulc is less
than 100 haa been given the empirical equation
(11)
·"
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From a design point of view, equation (11)1siJo.f no
practical value since all beama should be provided with
suf:flclent connectors to insure that there 1s no reduction
in ultimata moment. This equation doeaserve to point out
that a beam which Is not provided with surflcient shear
connecto~s is not in danger of failing at loads near working
load. It also serves t~indicate that the factor of safety
required in the design of connectors need not be greatly in
excess of that used in designing for flexure. The major
impDrtance of equation (11) is to show that there is a definite
.. i~
logical minimum connector strength to be used in design of
connectors. It has also been pointed out that the design of
connectors can be simply and logically formulated. The terms
"adequate" and "inadequate" have been chosen to describe the
connector strength depending upon whether or not the factor
f qu/C is greater than or less than 1.0.
5. ULTIMATE STRENGTH OF. MEi1BERS }lITH INADEQUATE SHEAR CONNECTORS
In tests of members rlhere inadequate connectors ware pro-
vided, it 1--JaS noticed that connectors failed only after the
maximum moment had bean attaIned. In cases where connector strength
t-ras only slightly less than adequate, a f'lexure :failure resulted
without connector f'ailure. This led to the development or a
theory for predIcting the ultimate strength of members with
inadequate shear connector strength. The stress distribution
..., .
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The equations of equilibrium for this stress distribution are
as follows:
C' + T :::: Asfy {14>
C + C' :::: T (15)
~ z: Cel - C'e" (16)
The values of e l and e" must be determined by considering the
geometry and stress distribution. The term "mOdified ultimate'
moment", r~, has been used to raf'er to the maximum banding.
moment f'or these members •
. The terms complete interaction and incomplete inter-
action were developed in the elastic analysis of composite
members. The term incomplete interaction describes the devia-
tion of stresses and deflections f'rom the theoretical as a .
result of discontinuity of strains at the plane between beam
and slab caused by slip of the slab relative to the steel beam.
This deviation from elastic theory of complete interaction due
to slip has been ignored in the ulti:rnatestrength analysis ..
-9
This does not necessarily mean that slip has been entirely
ignored because the magnitude of. slip is dir actly dependent
upon the strength or shear connectors.
The magnitude of slip is also a function of concrete
strength~ but this factor is also inclUded in the ultimata
strength analysis. There.fore, incomplete interaction need
not be considered separately provided that it can be shown
~that the ef~3cts of slip have been adequately prov1dea for.
The effects of slip have to be considered first from the
point of view of reduction in ultimate moment and second from
. the polnt of view of excessive deflections -a~ working loadsi
The level of stress at working load is not important pro-
/
vided that the deflection 1s stable and there exists an adequate\.
factor of' safety a.gainst ultimate~:':mmnent.
First the relationship between slip snd ultimate moment
will be shown. . Hembers designated El, BII, and BIll consisted
of a concrete slab 3" by 2 8 - O" attached to an 8t1J"F17 beam vrith
1/2" diameter welded stUd connectors. All three members were
constructed from the same materials. The curves ofFlgure 5
show end slip plotted as abscissa with applied moment divided
by ultimate moment as ordinate. The value of ~qu/C for the
loading condition of each member is given. The increase in
slip with a reduction 1n shear connector strength is very
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pronoUnced. However, quia is greater than 1.0 for all three
members and the theoretical ultimate moment "-<as, exceeded in
all three tests. A similar set of curves comparing moment
versus slip for member BIIl and a. bridge beam consl~t1ng of'a 6"
by 6 1 -0" concrete slab connected to a 18NF50 beam with 112 ft
diameter connectors is given in Figure 6. The concrete strength
of BIII was 5560 psi wnile t~~t of the bridge beam was 3280 psi.
The span length was 10 o-a" for,BIII and 30 1 ...0" for the bridge
member. As Figure 6 shows, the difference in geometry and
concrete strength has, resulted in larger slip for' the bridge
beam. SInce b~th members had"~alues Of~qu/C greater than 1.0
the applied moment reached the theoretical moment. On the basis
01: these and other tests it can be concluded that slip does not
in itself reduce the ultimate moment ofa member.
Before the effect of slip on deflections at working load'
can be cons1dered, it is first necess.:;ry to define working load,,'
with respect to ultimate moment. This can be done by reference
to existing elastic design specifications. 'faking 0.6 f y as
design. the factor of safety against\rorking stress fo~ elastic
ultimate~oad is given by
fyZcFactor of Safety = --~-~-­
O.6fySc
(17)
where Zc =~~f~ and Sc is the composite section modulus re-
~
ferr'ed to the bottom flange.. The value of Zc/Sc will be found
to vary bBtwvan the limits of 1.30 to 1 .. 60,approximate1y.
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This results in a minimum factor of safety or 2.17. It seems
rrom this that the factor of safety to be used in design might
be taken as low as 2;0.
Curves for members BI, BII~ and BIll showing M/}~ versus
deflection are given in Figure 7. The deflection at Working
load has been .found to be 110% to 120% of the theoretical
deflection basad on completainteraction.,
It was observed during both static and fatigue tests that
connectors at the ends of beams fail first. This could be an
argument in favor of spacing connectors in accordance with
the shear diagram. However, the reason for this failure of
end connectors is not that equal distribution of load to all
shear connectors is not a valId assumption, ,but rat~~;:,....>t.,.h~:l/'I" ~rI.. /r;£,
lead. A s..,e.... b",... ,/82., 1.4~'1"'7
friction reduces the load carried by the connector~was tested ~::~~~
to determine the magnitUde of this friction force. Figure B
shows the load-deflection curve for this beam. As indicated
in Figura B, this member can be analyzed bye. further modi-
fication of the theory for caluclatlon of the modified ultimate
moment,1'~. For this situation, the compressive force in the
concrete slab is limited to the applied load, P, multiplied
by the coefficient of friction, Ff , between concrete slab
and steel beam. In testing member B2, it was observed that
since friction acts before slip occurs and also after slip,
it ia,log1cal to conclude that the frictional force acting in
thevlcinity of the load reduces the stress on the connectors
in: this region.
'.
· .. ,
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6. FATIGUE STRENGTH OF COMPOSITE BEAMS
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Various aspects of the problem of fatigue fail~e in
composite steel and concrete beams have been studied. For
the most part, these studies have been aimed at demonstrating
that present specifications are adequate~ A test program to
determine the minimum requirements for fatigue loading has
been started at Lehigh University. The program must eventually
consider the fatigue failure characteristics of all three
components of the member.
Investigation of the member as a whole is expected to
show that incomplete interaction will cause reduction ~n the
effective EI of the composite section and corresponding increase
in steel stresses so that eventually the steel beam develops
fatigue failure in the bottom flange. Fatigue strength pro-
perties of concrete and structural steel are known so that'
stUdy of these two elements is not as urgent as a stUdy of the
fatigue strength of shear connectors.
Fatigue of beams with channel connectors was studied
extensively at University of Illinois3• Fatigue strength data
from pushout tests using welded stud connectors is available.
Beams using welded studs of the type used in these pushout
tests were used ~or test beams for comparison. A size of beam
which had been previously used in fatigue tasting was selected
for preliminary tests. This member consisted of a 3" by 2'-0"
'.
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concrete slab connected to a 8WF17 steel beam with 1/2u
diameter walded stud "L" shaped connectors. The dimensions
and shsar connector spacing for the four beams tested are
given in Figure 9.
The purpose of these first tests were to (1) obtain
fatigue failure data from beam tests, (2) determine if fatigue
test data obtained from pushout tests is valid in establishing
design information for beams, and (3) determine if arrange-
ment of connectors is a factor in fatigue strength ot connec-
tors. As shown in Figure 9, beams BF-A and BF-B were con-
structed wi'l;h an equal number of connectors in the shear span.
However, connectors were arranged in pairs in BF-B while single
connectors were used in BF-A. Beams BF-a and BF-n were related
in the same manner.
The data which resulted from these prelLminary tests 1s
presented in Figure 10. In Figure 10 the log of stress, S, is
plotted as ordinate versus the log of the number of cycles to
failure, N, as abscissa. The upper curve of Figure 10 repre-
sents results of testso! 3/4" diameter stUds welded to a
steel plate with a load applied to the head of the stud. This
data was taken as the upper bound of possible fatigue strength
in planning the beam tests. Also test results from pushout
tests involving 1/2" and 3/411 diameter stUds were available.
This data is represented by the lower line in the Figure. The
slope of the lower 11ne was taken from the slope of the upper
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line, and this line was assumed to be the lower limit of
strength in fatigue.
Besides the four beams tested recently, results were
available from fatigue tests of two other beam tests in which
connectors did not fail. All beam results are plotted and the
middle line gives the average of the results. It will be seeri
that the curve lies slightly above the pushout teat results.
The horizontal line of FigurellO represents the capacity of
stud connectors as determined by provisions of the AASHO
specifications. This line intersects the failure curve at
a point representing a fatigue life of approximately 300,000
cycles. It can be conclUded from these tests that fatigue
tests of pushout specimens provide a suitable value for design
purposes.
It was observed that the beams with connectors in pairs
seemed to have slightly better resistance to fatigue than
members with single connectors. In all cases, end connectors
failed first. All members continued to carry loads after
failure of the first connector. It ~ms observed that the
effectiveness of the concrete slab as a cover plate decreased
with an increasing nQ~ber of load applications. This was
accompanied by gradually increasing deflection and end sli~s.
stresses in the steel beam gradually increased along with
deflections and alip. Further teats are required before the
behavior of composite beams with welded stud connectors can'
be completalyevaluatad.
279.12
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For static loads, the following conclusions may be stated:
1. Composite besm3 can be designed on the basis of their
ultimate bending moment instead of elastic design ..
2. The minimum number of shear connectors requi~ed in a
. ,
shear span should be determined by dividing the maximum com-
pressive force in the slab by the ultimate strength of the
connector.
4. The magnitude of deflections at vlOrking load will not
exceed the theoretical deflection based upon the as~umption of
complete interaction by more than 20 percent.
5. Connectors may be spaced uniformly regardless of the
shape of the shear diagram for the member.
[)...
For fatigue loading candit1ons, the following conclusions
may be stated:
1. The fatigue strength of welded stud shear connectors
in beams seems to be only sli~~tly greater than the fatigue
strength found from pushout tests •
. 2. The capacity of welded stud connectors as given by the
AASHO Specifications vms found to be about equal to the fatigue
strength at approximately 300,000 cycles of loading.
279012
3. The arrangement of connectors either singly orin
pairs has little effect on the number of cycles to failure
although spacing in pairs appears to be slightly better.
279.12 -17
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a
As
b
C
C'
d
e
M
Depth or the stress block in the concrete slab.,
Cross section area or a stud or spiral shear connector.
Efrective width of the concrete slab.
Compressive rorce in the concrete slab at ultimate moment.
Compressive rorce in the steel beam at ultimate moment.
Depth of the steel member.
Distance from the tension force to the compressive force in
the concrete slab at ultimate moment.
Distance from the tension force to the compresaiveforce in
the steel member at ultimate moment.
Yiele stress of the/steel member ..
Compressive strength of concrete at 28 days.
Ultimate strength of the shear connector lilaterial~
Coefficient of friction between concrete slab and steel beam.
Average thickness of the flange of a channel shear connector.
Length of the shear span from the point of maximum positive
moment to the point of zero moment.
Applied bending moment.
Theoretical ultimate moment.
Theoretical modified ultimate moment for members with in-
adequate shear connector strength.
N !lumber of cycles of loading to produce fatigue failure.
Ns Number of shear connectors per shear span.
qu . Ul tirllate strength of a single shear connector •
qu Ultimate strength of all shear connectors in a shear span.
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T
t
w
Section modulus o~ composite beam with respect to the bottom
flange 0 .
Tension force in the steel beam at ultimate moment.
rrhiclu""less of web of a channel shaar connector •.
Length of a channel shear connector •.
Ultimate moment divided by yield strength of the steel
. member.
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Fig. 9 DIMENSIONS AND LOADING CONDITION FOR FATIGUE TEST BEAMS
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FIG. 10 SHEAR CONNECTOR STRESS (S) VERSUS NUMBER OF CYCLES TO
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